
PRETTY WIDOW
HELD FOB MUBDEB

Mrs. Green Bears Up During

Testimony, Then Returns to Jail

SHE PLEADED ABOUT POISON

Druggist Says She Begged Him Not

to Tell She Had Bought Strychnine

?Coroner Says Suspicion was

Confirmed, Arrest Ordered.

Mauch Chunk. ?Mrs. Lillie Green,
accused of poisoning and murdering

her husband ,Allen Green, at Stem-

lersville, was given a hearing before
'Squire Joel H. Boyer, of Weissport,

and committed to jail to await trial at

the October term of the Carbon Coun-

ty Court. Mrs. Green was taken to

the hearing at Weissport by County

Detective Daniel Thomas, and throngs

of people were vieing with each other
to catch a glimpse of the frail, hand-
some prisoner. The young widow
bore up bravely, and never showed
signs of breaking down. She was as

unconcerned as if she had not been

connected at all with the crime, and

chatted with relatives at the hearing.

Coroner Saw It Was Poison.
After 'Squire Boyer had finished

reading the charge against the frail
prisoner, Attorney James M. Breslin,

of PJast Mauch Chunk, counsel for
Mrs. Green, pleaded not guilty. Then
Coroner Edward G. Bray was called,
and sworn as a witness. He stated
that he was sent for by the dead

man's brother, Robert Green, on June

25, to investigate the death of his bro-
ther, who had died suddenly; that he
went the following day, and when he
viewed the body, the distorted and

drawn face and the rigid jaws gave

him cause to believe that death was
due to poisoning. His belief, he says,
was strengthened when the widow
told him about the way the husband
had suffered before he died, anil he
was convinced that the symptoms
were those of strychnine poisoning.

He then stated the case to District At-
torney Seitzer, who ordered the ar-
rest.

Druggist Tells of Her Plea.
Druggist H. F. Greisamer, of Weiss-

port, testified at the hearing that on

June 13 he sold one-eighth of an ounce
of strychnine to Mrs. Green, who said
she wanted it to kill crows, which
were imlling out their corn in the

field. The day after Green's death,
Mrs. Green, accompanied by her moth-
er, visited the drug store again and ,
Inquired whether any one had asked
him if she bought strychnine from
him, and said that if any one should
ask him he should not say that she
did.

Heedless Rush to Fate.

Norristown. A Coroner's jury

found that Grover C. Furl, of Harris-
burg, was opeating his automobile
recklessly, when it crashed against

the side of a Reading transit car,
which started to cross the Ridge turn-
pike at Eagleviile, and in which col-
lision Furl's companion, W. A. Reed,
was killed. The testimony of the trol-
ley crew, of passengers and of other
eyewitnesses was to the effect that
the auto was being run at a rate of
50 to 60 miles an hour and that Furl
was at the wheel, and not Reed as

Furl told Dr. Arnett afterward at the
hospital. There was also testimony
that Furl refused to tell his name,
Reed's name and their addresses. A
warant was issued for Furl as thj re-
sult of the jury's finding, and he must
answer at the October session of
Criminal Court for manslaughter.

Pinching Cop a Slayer.

Hollidaysburg.?William F. Gitz-
man, a Pennsylvania Railroad special
policeman, was entenced to the Blair
County Court to not less than 10 or
more than 15 years' imprisonment in

the Western Penitentiary for the mur-
der of Andrew Zivass. Zivass was
sitting on a railroad track near the
Horseshoe Curve, when Gitzman at-
tempted to arrest him for trespassing.

Zivass ran, and Gitzman shot him
dead. The District Attorney declared
that Gitzman had been misusing his
powers as a policeman to hold up tres-
passers for small amounts of money,
and that his purpose in shooting was
not to kill but to rob Zivass.

Stabs Snake-Fleeing Man.
Washington.?Badly frightened at a

arge snake along the river's edge,
Thomas Corwin, near Waynesburg
eaped a fence and crashed through
he cornfield of Lowery M. Stephen-
on, only to receive a knife-wound in
he., back, from which he is dying,
\u25a0tephenson, who is charged with the
ttack on Corwin, is connected with
lie Carnegie pump station near
Vaynesburg, and is a man of high
tanding in the community.

lore Workers Than Homes.

Lewistown.?The 200 mechanics
\u25a0id laborers who arrived here the
?Tist week to accept employment at
ie Standard Stoel Works have ex-
?rienced great difficulty in procuring
>ard and lodging. Half of these men
e being taken care of at the Burn-

< im Y. M. C. A. and the old skating
ink, remodeled for the purpose,

nree hundred additional men are

1 eded, and the Standard officials met
I Ith the local Board of Trade and rec-

jnmended the early erection of
? nies sufficient to accommodate all.

AMERICANS WIN
OLYMPIC RACES

Complete Sweep by Yankee Ath-
letes in 100 Meters Sprint.

SETS STADIUM IN AN UPROAR

Pentathlon is Also Ours?And Six of

the Eight Competitors Left in th«
800 Meters Run Carry the

American Colors.

Stockholm, Sweden.?For these,.

ond time in the history of the Olympic

games the Stars and Stripes floated
from all (hree flag poles on which are
hoisted the national emblems of the
countries obtaining first, second, and
Ihird places in final events.

The previous occasion was at Ath-
ens, when American athletes won aIL
the points in the standing broad

jump. The event here in which the
Americans made a clean sweep was

the final of the 100-ineter flat race,

which produced astruggle worthy

alike of the gailant men competing

and of the traditions of the Attic
games.

Barely a yard separated the first
and fifth men at the finish, and none

of the 20,000 present except the
judges know who had won. But a

moment later a mighty shout rose

when the numbers were posted, show-

ing that Ralph Craig of Detroit wasS
first, Meyer, the New Yorker, second,
and Lippincott of Philadelphia third.
Patching of South Africa was fourth,
and Belote took flftli place.

By this time the American contin-
gent had got their second wind, and
the "rahs" that followed the hoisting

of the flags high above the roof of
the stadium were something not easily

to be forgotten. There was a touch of
sadness about the rejoicing for those

who remembered that sitting in one

of the dressing rooms was au Ameri-
can youth who would have given his

life almost to have run. This was H.
P. Drew of Springfield, Mass., who
performed so finely the day before,
but in doing this unfortunately sprain-

ed his leg badly. Hoping against

hope that he might be able to start,
Drew donned his running togs and
went out to the starting post, but had
to be helped back.

Drew was a warm favorite in this
event until he received his injury.

Scarcely had the cheering over the
triple victory in the hundred meter
race died away, when L. E. Meredith,
the Pennsylvania schoolboy, started

them again by winning his heat in
the semi-finals of the 800 meters race.

The German champion, Braun, was
second, with Melvin Sheppard, the
American star, third, and Putnam, the
Cornell crack, fourth.

In the'second heat Brock, the Cana-
dian, obtained first place, closely fol-
lowed by Edmundson of the Pacific
Coast. Caldwell provided the sur-
prise of the race, so far as Americans
were concerned, by taking third place,

while Ira Davenport of Chicago was
fourth.

Thus out of the eight men who qual-
ified for the final, six are Americans.

Besides these successes on the cin-
der path James Thorpe of the Car-
lisle Indian School won the pentath-
lon, with J. J. Donoghue of California
third. This event is designed to
show the all-around ability of athletes,
and consists of the running broad
jump, throwing the javelin, 200 meters
run, throwing the discus, and 1,500
meters run. Thorpe won first place

in all except the javelin throw, in
which he was third.

THREE SISTERS ARE DROWNED.

Father on Opposite Shore Stands Pow-

erless to Help Them.
Salisbury Point, Mass. ?While their

father stood on the opposite shore
powerless to aid them, three sisters,
Christine Mcßeth, 16; Virginia Mc-
Beth, 13, and Hazel Mcßeth, 11, were
drowned in the Merrimac River here
when bathing.

The youngest Mcßeth girl waded be-
yond her depth and was carried under
water. Her sisters, Virginia and Chris-
tine, although unable to swim, went
to her rescue, but the heavy waves
sent all three to the bottom. George
Fowle, who had been swimming near-
by, heard the screams of the girls

and swam to help them. When he

reached the spot all three girls grab-
bed hold of him, and although heav-
ily handicapped, he made a heroic
struggle to reach safety. Fowle had

reached within fifteen feet of a sand-
bar when the children released their
grip on him and sank. He swam to
land, where he fell exhausted.

In the meantime Fowle's daughter
Ethel waded beyond her depth, and
was rescued by Elizabeth Mcßeth, sis-
ter of the three victims in a boat.
The bodies of the Mcßeth girls wera

recovered.

FOUR DIE IN LABOR RIOT.

Lumber Mill Force and Union Men
Clash in Louisiana.

Baton Rouge, La.?Four men were
killed in a labor riot at Galloway's
mill, a lumber camp, three miles from
Dp Ridder, according to a message re-
ceived by Gov. Hall. The Sheriff of
Calcasieu was authorized to call out
troops.

The dead are Gates Hall, Roy Mor-
ton, Edward Brown, and an unidenti-
fied Italian. Hall, Morton, and Brown
were union men.

SNAPSHOTS AT
STATE NEWS

All Pennsylvania Gleaned for
Items of Interest.

REPORTS ABOUT CROPS GOOD

Farmers Busy In Every Locality-

Churches Raising Funds for Many

Worthy Objects?ltems of Busi-

ness and Pleasure that Interest.

The Ringgold Band, of Reading, has
celebrated us sixtieth anniversary.

Trumbauersville has decided to
light its streets with electricity.

There is an improving market foi
Bucks county farms, almost abandon-
ed in recent years.

At a Tylersport sale an old quilt

brought $lB, and a blanket of the vin-
tage of 1547, sl7.

The Reading School Board has ap-

pointed l)r. lliester Bucher head medi-
cal inspector of schools.

The Lancaster revenue receipts for
June were $345,051.50, and cigars con-

tributed $178,072.

Levi Il.llostetter, a prosperous Lan-

caster farmer, died of lockjaw, from
a rusty nail In his foot.

Andrew Lamont, a Chester patrol-
man and former desk sergeant, has
resigned from the Chester police

force.

The Visiting Nurses' Association, of
York, is preparing to establish a sta-

tion for the distribution of prepared
milk to sick babies.

Because he wouldn't send his son

to school, Charles Millhen. of North-

ampton, was fined $2 by Justice Koch-
er and sent to jail in default.

Two cows belonging to Richard Bar-
ry, near Green Hill, were killed by

lightning while standing under a tree

in their pasture.

The Heck families held a reunion
on the farm of Jared Heck, of Berne
township, Berks county, attended by

27 Heck families.

Ruth J., daughter of H. M. Lessig,
president of the I'ottstowu School
Board, has been elected a teacher m

the Doylestown High School.

A. C. Palmatier, of Coudersport, has
gone to Nova Scotia to inspect a 90,-

000-acre timber tract, principally of
spruce, for the (Joodyear Lumber
Company.

Receipts in the York office of tha
York internal revenue district for the
past month were $95,000, or more
han $3,000 in excess of the receipts for
June, 1911.

Twenty thieving gypsies encamped

near Tumbling Hun resisted removal

and fought with Pennsylvania Hail-

road police, but were driven off by

Reading Coal and Iron police.

The Welsh Presbyterian Church, at
Bangor, which was a short time ago

destroyed by lire, at a loss of*sS,ooo,
has been replaced with another one

that has cost SIO,OOO.

A copperhead bit Albert Yohe, a
quarryman of Spring Grove, York
county, causing his arm to swell to

twice its normal size before he could
reach a physician and get relief.

F. G. Leidy, a Boyertowu liveryman,

has lost two more horses by death,
having in 12 months lost so many j
that the total value amounts to $2,- j
600.

At Pottstown a heavy rainstorm
was worth thousands of dollars to \
farmers, it saved the potato crop for
many of them and did growing corn a
great deal of good.

~

I
A hatchet dropped by a fellow-

workmun while building a barn near
Stouchsburg severed au artery in the I
arm of George Kitzman and he nearly

bled to death.

In the fire that destroyed his barn,
with 10 cows, three horses and nearly
all the farm machinery, Allen Muae-
liardt, near I'arkerford, lost all his
worldly possessions.

After more than a month's work,
the reconstruction of the long viaduct
of the Lehigh Valley Transit i o:itj,an>

over the Trout Creek ravine, near Al-
lentown, is completed, at a toti of

about $250,000.

Ridgway statisticians, after a care-

ful computation, have announced that
there are 75 automobiles of all kinds
in that town. For a community ot less
than 5,000 the "horseless" is making
a remarkable showing.

James A. Bell has resigned as sec-
retary-manager of the Harrisburg

Board of Trade to become manager of
the Industrial League, Limited, of
Saskatoon, Sask., Canada, a corpora-

tion organized to spend $1,000,000 in

three years to induce industries to lo-
rate iu that city.

CLD AND NEW WORLD
BRIEFS FOR THE BUSY

Marquard is now in a class by him-

self so far as consecutive victories is
concerned.

After two days' debate'the Norwe-

gian Storthing passed the naval esti-
mates, providing for an appropriation

of $5,000,000 for the Norse navy.
Owing to the British dock strike

the King will cancel his engagement
to cut the first sod at the Royal Albert
dock extension.

Pluck and tricky cut stroke carried
Wallace F. Johnson through a gruel-
ling five set match and into the hold
ing of the Middle States singles lawn
tennis championship title on the turf
courts of the Orange Club, at Moun-
tain Station, N. J.

The House passed the Senate resolu-
tion voting a SI,OOO gold medal and
the thanks of Congress to Captain
Rostron of the I'arpathia for his res-

cue of the Titanic survivors.
Many aliens deported for insanity

have returned and passed the exami-

nation at Ellis Island, New York, it
was declared at the State insane in-
quiry.

Excessive rains have flooded the
states of Guantajuato and Queretaro,

Mexico.

THE MARKETS.

(New York Wholesale Prices.)

MILK.?The wholesale milk price is 3o
u quart in the 2bc zone or Jl.al per 40-
ijuurt can, delivered in New York.

Butter.
Creamery, extras 26',i@27

Firsts 25%<(j)2tii4
Seconds 25 (y.25 V*
Tnirds 24 (tfi24V»

Stale, dairy linest 20 <t»26ifc
Good to prime 24 <U>2i»
Common to lair 22 4U-Z3

Eggs.
State, Pa., and nearoy hennery

white fancy, new laid 26 <&27
State, Pa., and nearby, selected

unite, fair to good 23 <j«>2s
Brown, hennery, fancy 22 <(j/23
Gathered, brown, mixed colors..ly

Western, gathered, white ....22 <u<23
Fresh Killed Poultry.

CHICKEN-?Barrels:
I'hna. i* oiher nearby squab

broilers, per pair 70 ©SO
Phila. L. 1., iuncy, per lb 4J<3S
I'a. broilers, fancy 33 (t*.>4

TURK un s-
old hens and tonis mixed <U> 10

i- u GS?Dry l icked:
VYn. bxs. 60 lbs and over to

dz dry pick 15 4#loVJ
Wll bxs. 48 to 55 lbs to doz

dry pick fancy
Wn bxs, 4S to ai lbs to doz

dry pick *
foV\ i.S?lced:

, ~,,

North Ac Cen W'n 0 lbs and over.. <tJl4Vi
North Cen W'n to 4Vi lbs.. (tflSVa
.North & Cen W'n 4Va lbs each.... yjl4

O'I'HKK I'UL'GTKI
Old cocks per lb 10 4»ioVi
Spring ducks, G. 1., I'a. and

other nearby Wl'
Souubs, pr wnite, 10 lbs to

dz pr dz to 3 -75
vefletablca.

Asparagus, dozen uunches
cueans, Maryland, per basket.... 1.26(^2.*5

Jersey per basket 1.

Baltimor, per basket 1.2o(&200

Ya., per basket
Beets, southern, per 100 bunches.l.uo(tf.4.oo

Southern, per 100 bunches .... 1.00(^3.00
Old, per barrel 3.u0y3.i5
i Md, per bag 3.00iy/3.00

Cabbages?
Baltimore, per crate 112 AA
\ lrginia, per crate 1.00(^2.00
Virginia, per barrel

Corn, North Carolina, per crate 1.-;>(<>- 00
1-lorida, per case

Cucumbers, per basket ou^l.oo
Per barrel 2.50(&4.«i0

KKSke n
|

W: - F!a:'. ~: e r. b UX. 1,00(^3.50
Lettuce, per barrel 35x* lit

l'er basket or crate -?>&

Lima beans. Ha., per basket .. l.OOdj 2.U0
onions?

Virginia, per basket 1.00-u/ ..

Bermuda, per crate 60y>1.50
Texas, per crate oO(tr 1.10
Egyptian, per bag, 112 lbs JOkra, per carrier l.;>o'</3.00

Peas, per basket 1.u0(<r2.2u

Radishes, per 100 bunches luyt.oo
Peppers, bbls, boxes or carriers 1.00(»3.25

Komatne, per basket !.*
Khubarb, per 100 bunches 50401.00
Spinach, per bbl ooijjl00
S(\v'lu'to, per bbl or bbl crate ....

5"01.5O
White, per basket . 2?®.,
Crooked-neck, pr bbl or bbl crt ia02.00
Crooked-neck, per basket .. SOtf 76
Marrow, per bbl crate 1.00©>1.60

Turnips, rutabaga, per bbl ...... 1.0002,00
Turnips, white, per 100 bunches. 1.0003.00
Turnips, white, per barrel ....

Tomatoes, per carrier <502.50
Watercress per 100 bunches >...1.0001.50

Potatoes.
Southern, new white. .No 1, bbl 3.2504.00

New red, No 1, per bbl 3.0003.76
Southern seconds, per bbl .20002.60
Southern culls, per bbl 1.2501. i»

Domestic, od pr ISO lbs .2.0002^5
Per bag 2.OO02.&O

Europeans, per 168-lb bag.... ..1.00 02.00
Sweets, Jersey No. 1, per bskt. 1.50 02.2j

Fruits and Berries.
Apples?

2.5006.50
Baldwin ' 7.7 \-JWO4.MBen Daivs fSSSo'SS
Common - 1.00©..C0

Southern, new?
Harrel l-222?-?,S
Basket 60© 1.00

Raspberries, pt.?

Del. 7.7.7.7.'..'. 6 ® 8
Blackberries, per qt.?

N C 9 ® 14
Huckleberries, per qt.?

N. 9 ® !4
Cherries, per 8-lb bskt.?

Up U black 75® 90
Up K red 600 ,6

Up K white 60
N J. sweet 500 15
Del. sour iN. J. sour 1.^001.00

Gooseberries ?

S. C. green "0 1°

OaTafmen". 2.00®3.00
Fla. large 1..0®2.00

Strawberries, per qt.?
r i 8 0 16

n
p )* 777777777::::::::: ig 11
Muskmelons, crate ?

Fa 45s 1.0002.00
Kla. 36s 1.00@1.75

Live StocK.
BEEVES ?Poor to extra prime steers

sold Vit $6.2509.50 per 100 lbs. Bulls sol.l
at $4 5007 per 100 lbs.; cows at $3,250
6.40 Dressed beef at 12014c. for native
sides.

CALVES ?Common to choice veals
sold at S7OIO per 100 lbs.; culls at SSO
t; 50: buttermilk calves i.t $5.16. Dressed
calves at 12015V4C. for city dressed veals

.'mi 11llt'ijc for country dressed.
' SHKFP AND LAMBS. ?Common to

crime sheep (ewes) sold at s:] '.< 450 per
100 lbs.; common to cnoice lambs at sßi

<1 50* culls at $607. Dressed mutton at 7

010 c. per lb.; dressed lambs selling at

1
HOGS.?Market 10015c. higher at $7.75

07.90 per 100 lbs.
...

HAY AND STRAW- ?Hay, large bales,

timothv. prime, 100 lbs., $1.5501,60; No.
?1 to No. 1$1.3001.50; shipping, $1,150

1 20' clover, mixed, light, $1.4001.4.*;
heavy, $1.2001.40; straw, long rye, 90c.0
$1; oat. 65 0 70c.

spot Markets at a Glance.
Wheat, No. 2 red. elev
oats, standard \u25a0. J'liFlour, spring patent, bin &...>

Corn, steamer, yellow
«

n.!VTI'
Flaxseed, spot
Lard, prime, 100 lbs ~2?,
Tallow, city hhds 06%0
Pork, mess, bbl 20.50
Coffee. Rio No. 7, lb 14-,Uc

Tea. Formosa, lb .»4e
Sugar, fine, gran., lb 5.10 c
Butter, extras 2<

Cheese, specials !?>

''gsr, extra firsts
Cotton 11.b0

Tobacco?
Havana. R. D 60

THIS YEAR TO
ELECTAUDITOR

Dauphin County Court Decides
Term of Sisson Expires.

IS JUDGE KUNKEL'S OPINION

Test Case Brought by George E. Etter

to Determine Effect of Constitu-
tional Amendments Changing

Term from Three to Four Years.

(Special Harrisburg Correspondence.)
Harrisburg.?ln an opinion handed

down here President Judge George

Kunkel, of the Dauphin County Court,

decided that the term of Auditor Gen-

eral A. S. Sisson will expire in May,

1913, and that herefore it will be law-
ful to elect his successor in Novem-

ber of this year. The test case was
brought by George E. Etter, of this
city, to determine the effect of the
constitutional amendments of 1909 so

far as they related to the selection of
an Auditor General. These amend-

ments charged the length of the term

of the Auditor General from three to
four years. The question raised was

whether the intention of the electors
was to apply the lengtheneed term to

the Auditor General they were elect-
ing at the same time they were ap-

proving the amendmnts. The court

decides that here was no presumption
that they so intended, but on the
coutrary, the fact that a three-year

term for the Auditor General then
elcted would bring about the election
of his successor at a time in accord-
ance with the provisions of the con-
stitutional amendments providing for
the election of State officers in even-

numbered years, indicated that the
voters intended the present term to
be three years. The effect of the de-
cision is to legalize the nominations
of Senator A. \V. Powell, of Allegheny,

the Republican nominee for Auditor
General, and Robert E. Creswell, ot
Johnstown, the nominee of the Demo
cratic convention.

Townships Get Money.
Drawing of warrants for the dis-

tribution of a quarter-million dollars
among townships of Pennsylvania
which abolished work tax and collect-
ed their road taxes iu cash was be-

gun at the State Highway Department,

but such a large amount of clerical
work is required that it will be weeks
before the money is paid out to the
hundreds of boards of supervisors

which will receive it. Highway Com-
missioner E. M. Bigelow has been for-
tified with an opinion from the Attor-

ney General as to the payment that
such townships as collect their taxes

in cash and file reports are entitled
to share in the distribution. The last
Legislature made an appropriation of
$500,000 for this object and half oif it
Is available. "There is no indication,"
says the opinion given by the Attor-
ney General on the subject, "that the

Legislature intended that townships
which had collected their road taxes

in cash during the year lftl- should
be deprived of their share of the
bonus provided by the act of 1911."
Each township will receive a bonus
of 50 per cent, of the amount of cash
road tax collected. The money is to

be used for improvement of roads by

the supervisors. In Allegheny, Mont-
gomery, Chester, Delaware and some

of the other counties which have tak-
en advanced position in regard to road

improvements practically every town-
ship comes within the class obtaining

the bonus.

Sixty-One Milk Suits.
Sixty-one suits for the sale of milk

and cream below the new standard
set for Pennsylvania by the act of
1911 were entered in this State during

June by agents of the State Dairy and
Kood Division, extensive sampling of
milk supplies having been undertak-
en when the weather began to get

warm. The milk suits comprised al-

most half of the total number of pure

food actions begun, the chief offend-
ing counties being Allegheny. Beaver.
Lawrence, Washington, Fayette, Dela-
ware, Schuylkill and Westmoreland.
The State agents also did some raid-
ing of sellers of "soft" drinks which

did not come up to the mark, sixteen

such arrests being made in York,
Schuylkill, Delaware, Mercer and
some others. One of the decoctions
which fell under the ban was labeled
"Merry Widow highball." It had a

commercial product as a sweetener.
Some strawberry "pop" was found ut-
terly innocent of strawberry. Other
odd things found by food agents wero
figs doctored with benzoate of soda,

olive oil made of cottonseed oil, or-
anges preserved by chemicals and
peas dosed with copper. The Dairy

and Food Division receipts in June
were $3,302.25, of which $1,300 came
from milk suit fines. The income of
the division since January 1 amounted
'o $106,490.98.

Exchange for Capitol.
A telephone system as complete as

that installed in a few of the smaller
towns of Central Pennsylvania was
pput ill service in the State Capitol

by the Bell Telephone Company. More

than 225 receiving stations are scat-
tered throughout the big building.

Two experienced "hello" girls are re-
quired to handle the calls properly.

While arrangements have been made
whereby connections can be made si-
multaneously with fifty outside par

ties. The next oxchange Is located on
.he first floor «112 the Capitol.

Same Purpose Accomplished.
"Oh, Georgie!" exclaimed a fond

mother, when she saw her small boy
considerably battered up and dirty,
"you have been lighting again! How
often have I told you that you

shouldn't fight?"

"Well," said he, "what are you go-
ing to do when a fellow hits you?"

"Why, keep out of his way," said

the mother.
"I bet," said the youngster, "he'll

keep out of mine after this."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Signatured
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The candidate for office who "also
ran" has to explain to his friends how
It happened.

Your working power depends upon your
health. Gariield Tea helps toward keeping It.

Would you say money paid for sheet
music is invested in rolling stock?

Whenever You
Use Your BacK

\u2713"o "Etery Does a Sharp
pl Vsto^ e "* Pain Hit You 7

sick kidneys.es-
pecially If the

>gjj| w/ kidney action Is

IvS] Passages scanty

not neElect
ft/lW8t; i&j any little kidney

jy&iii'tfclillfor the slight

teSjjfi troubles run into
Igltai dropsy, gravel,

'>X> stone or Blight's
disease.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills. This
good remedy cures bad kidneys.

A TYPICAL CASE?
T M. ITarley,315 East Fifth Ave.. Rome, Oa?

says: "Gravel nearly killed me; opiates were
luy only relief. The kidney accretions were
scant und my baek fairly throbbed with pain.
Doctors didn't helo uie and finally I took
Itoan's Kidnev Pills. Wight boxes cured me
and the trouble never returned."

Get Doan's at any Drug Store, 50c. a Box

Doan's

Wtittemore's
ffShoe Pol

Finest Quality Largest Variety

"GILT EDGE," the only ladiw*sho* ctawinar that pom-
tively contains Oil- Blacks and Polishes UHi*Vand
children's boots and shoes, shines without rubbing,
25 "French Gloss," 10c.
"STAR" combination for cleaning and polishing all
kinds of russet or tan shoes, 10c. "Dandy" size 25c.
"QUICKWHITE" (in liquid form with sponge)
quickly cleans and whitens dirtycanvas shoes,
10c and 25c.

"ALBO"cleans and whitens canvas shoes. In
round white cakes packed inzinc>tin boxes, withsponge,
10c. In handsome Jarge aluminum boxes, withsponge,2 sc.

If your dealer doe» notke*p the kind you want send us

the price in stamps for a full size package, charges paid.
WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.

20-26 Albany St., Cambridge, Mass.
Thi Old/it and I.arc/It Manufacturer! if

mmmmmmmmtmmm shot Polithts in thi IVorId

The Army of
Constipation
li Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
responsible they
not onlygive relief 'in \u25a0 ln'p '

they pcrma- jfiVTicw'J.TLj
itipation. Mi IIVER
lions use |PI I^s.
them for Wj. «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Biliousness,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.
SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Peerless
Renewed Cars

None Better at Any Price.
A PEERLESS car, owing to the excellence of

original material and workmanship, is practi-
cally good as new when overhauled and painted.

They are Guaranteed the same as new cara.
We have inour Used Car Department our dif-

ferent models ranging in price from I&500.00 up.

What Price Do You Want to Pay?
Ifyou own a PEERLESS you own the BEST,

no matter what model.

Semi for our booklet describing RE-BUILT
PEERLLSS CARS.

PEERLESS MOTOR CAR CO. of New York
17bO Broadway Mew York City

WATER WATER WATER
A Pneumatic Water System furnishes water

for the cattle, at the barns, sprinkling,
irrigating arid throughout the house and
is extremely effective in case of fire.

MANUFACTURED BY
PORT JACKSON ENG. & MFG. CO.
20 CHURCH ST.. AMSTERDAM. NEW YORK

fS Kemoves Bursal Enlargements*
H Thickened, Swollen Tissues*
|| Curbs, Filled Tendons, Soreness
mg from any lirtilse or Strain; Cures
H Spavin Lameness, Allays Cain.
A Does not ktlister, remove the hair

til or lay up the liorse. #'i.OO a
Oeforr After bottle, delivered. Hook I E free.

AHSOKBINE. Jit., liniment for mankind. Kui
Synovitis. Strains, tiouty or Rheumatic Deposits.
Swollen, Painful Varicose veins. Allays Pain.
Will tellyou morn ifyou write. II and «2 per bottle

at dealers or delivered. Manufactured only by
W. F. YOU NG, P. D.F.,310 Temple Bt. .Springfirtd, Mass

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 28-1912.


